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6:00–6:15 6:15–6:30 6:30–6:45 6:45–7:00 7:00–7:15 7:15–7:30

7:30–7:45 7:45–8:00 8:00–8:15 8:15–8:30 8:30–8:45 8:45–9:00

9:00–9:15 9:15–9:30 9:30–9:45 9:45–10:00 10:00–10:15 10:15–10:30

10:30–10:45 10:45–11:00 11:00–11:15 11:15–11:30 11:30–11:45 11:45–12:00

12:00–12:15 12:15–12:30 12:30–12:45 12:45–1:00 1:00–1:15 1:15–1:30

1:30–1:45 1:45–2:00 2:00–2:15 2:15–2:30 2:30–2:45 2:45–3:00

3:00–3:15 3:15–3:30 3:30–3:45 3:45–4:00 4:00–4:15 4:15–4:30

4:30–4:45 4:45–5:00 5:00–5:15 5:15–5:30 5:30–5:45 5:45–6:00

6:00–6:15 6:15–6:30 6:30–6:45 6:45–7:00 7:00–7:15 7:15–7:30

7:30–7:45 7:45–8:00 8:00–8:15 8:15–8:30 8:30–8:45 8:45–9:00



The chart on the next page will help you get a picture of how active you are during the 
day. Each box represents 15 minutes of time, starting with the time on the left side of 
the box. 

Place one poker chip into each box to represent how active you were during 
that 15-minute block of time. A different colored poker chip will represent 
each of the 4 activity levels: 

Sitting (in class, on the bus) – White

Light (playing catch, walking) – Yellow 

Moderate (bike riding, shooting baskets) – Orange

Intense (running, playing soccer) – Red 

 
For example: If you had math class from 10AM to 10:40 and then Gym class 
from 10:40 to 11:10 fill in each of the 10AM, 10:15, and 10:30 boxes with a 
White chip for sitting and the 10:45 and 11AM boxes with the appropriate 
activity level colored chip. If you were sleeping during any of the 15-minute 
blocks, leave them blank. We are only interested in measuring the calories 
burned while awake and active. 

Once you have completed the chart, count up the number of each color chip 
you used and record those on the Daily Activity Totals on the back of this 
worksheet. Be sure to include the date of each recording.

Name:          Date: 
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Daily Activity Total

 � Sitting # of chips    X 15 calories  = 

 � Light  # of chips    X 30 calories  = 

 � Moderate # of chips    X 75 calories  = 

 � Intense # of chips    X 100 calories  = 

Date:       Total calories Burned

 � Sitting # of chips    X 15 calories  = 

 � Light  # of chips    X 30 calories  = 

 � Moderate # of chips    X 75 calories  = 

 � Intense # of chips    X 100 calories  = 

Date:       Total calories Burned

 � Sitting # of chips    X 15 calories  = 

 � Light  # of chips    X 30 calories  = 

 � Moderate # of chips    X 75 calories  = 

 � Intense # of chips    X 100 calories  = 

Date:       Total calories Burned

 � Sitting # of chips    X 15 calories  = 

 � Light  # of chips    X 30 calories  = 

 � Moderate # of chips    X 75 calories  = 

 � Intense # of chips    X 100 calories  = 

Date:       Total calories Burned



Your Built Environment: Opportunities for Energy In & Energy Out within
walking distance of your home.

Name:          Date: 

Your Built Environment
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opportuNitiEs
for ENErgY iN

opportuNitiEs
for ENErgY out

 ●

 ●

 ●

 ●

 ●

 ●

 ●

 ●

 ●

 ●

 ●

 ●

 ●

 ●

 ●

 ●

 ●

 ●

 ●

 ●

 ●

 ●

 ●

 ●



List all the foods and drinks you consumed in the last 24-hours below.

Name:          Date: 
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BreakFast sNaCks/OtHerDINNerLuNCH

for each food listed above, break it up into its components and place those 
in the appropriate food group column. for example, a cheeseburger may 
include the bun (grains), the patty (protein), cheese (dairy), lettuce and 
tomato (vegetables). You may find some foods you ate are not part of one of 
the five food groups and will not be included below. 

graINs prOteINDaIryFruItsvegetaBLes



Serving Size Equivalents
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onE ouncE
of grainS

1 cup cereal
1 slice of bread
1 mini bagel
8 animal crackers

5 whole wheat crackers
1 packet instant oatmeal
½ cup cooked rice/pasta
2 graham crackers

7 snack crackers
   (saltines)
1 pancake
1 small tortilla
3 cups of popcorn

othEr grain
EquivalEntS

1 bagel = 4 oz
1 large tortilla = 2 oz

1 muffin = 2 oz
Large movie popcorn =         
   8 oz 

cinnamon bun = 3 oz

1/2 cup of
vEgEtablES

1 cup uncooked greens
½ sweet/baked potato
1 large celery stalk

1 medium carrot
2 broccoli spears
1 small pepper

6 baby carrots
½ cup vegetable juice
1 small tomato

1/2 cup of
fruitS

½ of an apple
16 grapes
1 small peach
½ slice of watermelon

1 snack size applesauce
½ of a grapefruit
1 kiwi
¼ cup of dried fruit

1 small banana
½ of an orange
4 strawberries
12 cherries

1/2 cup of
dairy

½ of a yogurt container
1.5 slices of American  
   cheese

1 slice of hard cheese  
   (parmesan, cheddar, 
   swiss, mozzarella)

1 cup cottage cheese

onE ouncE
of protEin

1 sandwich slice of cold
   cuts
1 tbsp. of peanut butter

1 egg
¼ cup of baked beans

12 almonds
½ cup of bean/pea/lentil
   soup

othEr 
protEin

EquivalEntS

1 small steak = 4 oz
1 veggie burger = 2 oz

1 hamburger patty = 4 oz
1 can tuna = 4 oz

1 small chicken breast = 
   3 oz
1 piece fried chicken = 
   3 oz



Use the chart below to determine your recommended daily caloric intake. 
On the inside of this worksheet, match your calorie requirement with the 
corresponding column on the Daily Portions chart. Enter the values for each 
of the five main food groups in the appropriate spot on the graph.

Name:          Date: 
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sedentary = less than 30 minutes of moderate physical activity in addition to 
daily activities

Mod. Active = at least 30 minutes up to 60 minutes of moderate physical 
activity in addition to daily activities.

Active = 60 or more minutes of moderate physical activity in addition to daily 
activities

age seDeNTary moD.
acTive acTive

9 1600 1800 2000

10 1600 1800 2200

11 1800 2000 2200

12 1800 2200 2400

13 2000 2200 2600

14 2000 2400 2800

15 2200 2600 3000

males

age seDeNTary moD.
acTive acTive

9 1400 1600 1800

10 1400 1800 2000

11 1600 1800 2000

12 1600 2000 2200

13 1600 2000 2200

14 1800 2000 2400

15 1800 2000 2400

females

UsDa calorie levels



Enter your recommended daily portions for each food group in the top row 
of the chart below. For each day you track your food consumption, record 
the date in the first column and the amount of each food group you actually 
ate in the box labeled “Amount Eaten”. If the amount you ate for a food 
group is more than your recommended portion record the difference with 
a “+” in front in the box labeled “Difference + or –”. If you ate less than the 
recommended amount, write a “-” before the number. After you last daily 
entry, record your total “+”or “-” value in the last row. 

Name:          Date: 
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Your DailY
PorTioNs    

graiNs vegeTables fruiTs DairY ProTeiN

DaTe:
amouNT eaTeN amouNT eaTeN amouNT eaTeN amouNT eaTeN amouNT eaTeN

DiffereNce + or - DiffereNce + or - DiffereNce + or - DiffereNce + or - DiffereNce + or -

DaTe:
amouNT eaTeN amouNT eaTeN amouNT eaTeN amouNT eaTeN amouNT eaTeN

DiffereNce + or - DiffereNce + or - DiffereNce + or - DiffereNce + or - DiffereNce + or -

DaTe:
amouNT eaTeN amouNT eaTeN amouNT eaTeN amouNT eaTeN amouNT eaTeN

DiffereNce + or - DiffereNce + or - DiffereNce + or - DiffereNce + or - DiffereNce + or -

DaTe:
amouNT eaTeN amouNT eaTeN amouNT eaTeN amouNT eaTeN amouNT eaTeN

DiffereNce + or - DiffereNce + or - DiffereNce + or - DiffereNce + or - DiffereNce + or -

DaTe:
amouNT eaTeN amouNT eaTeN amouNT eaTeN amouNT eaTeN amouNT eaTeN

DiffereNce + or - DiffereNce + or - DiffereNce + or - DiffereNce + or - DiffereNce + or -

DaTe:
amouNT eaTeN amouNT eaTeN amouNT eaTeN amouNT eaTeN amouNT eaTeN

DiffereNce + or - DiffereNce + or - DiffereNce + or - DiffereNce + or - DiffereNce + or -

DaTe:
amouNT eaTeN amouNT eaTeN amouNT eaTeN amouNT eaTeN amouNT eaTeN

DiffereNce + or - DiffereNce + or - DiffereNce + or - DiffereNce + or - DiffereNce + or -

ToTal 
+ or -
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8 oz. 4 cuPs 4 cuPs 4 cuPs 8 oz.

7 oz. 3.5 cuPs 3.5 cuPs 3.5 cuPs 7 oz.

6 oz. 3 cuPs 3 cuPs 3 cuPs 6 oz.

5 oz. 2.5 cuPs 2.5 cuPs 2.5 cuPs 5 oz.

4 oz. 2 cuPs 2 cuPs 2 cuPs 4 oz.

3 oz. 1.5 cuPs 1.5 cuPs 1.5 cuPs 3 oz.

2 oz. 1 cuP 1 cuP 1 cuP 2 oz.

1 oz. .5 cuP .5 cuP .5 cuP 1 oz.

grains vegeTables fruiTs Dairy ProTein
oz. cuPs cuPs cuPs oz.

  enter your myPlate Daily Portions for each Food group in the row above. 

usDa MyPlaTe Daily PorTions
calorie 

level 1400 1600 1800 2000 2200 2400 2600 2800 3000

grains 5 oz. 5 oz. 6 oz. 6 oz. 7 oz. 8 oz. 9 oz. 10 oz. 10 oz.

vegeTables 1.5 cups 2 cups 2.5 cups 2.5 cups 3 cups 3 cups 3.5 cups 3.5 cups 4 cups

fruiTs 1.5 cups 1.5 cups 1.5 cups 2 cups 2 cups 2 cups 2 cups 2.5 cups 2.5 cups

Dairy 2 cups 3 cups 3 cups 3 cups 3 cups 3 cups 3 cups 3 cups 3 cups

ProTein 4 oz. 5 oz. 5 oz. 5.5 oz. 6 oz. 6.5 oz. 6.5 oz. 7 oz. 7 oz.



Place the amount of your snack item that you think contains 200 Calories 
onto a plate. Weigh the sample and record below (remember to first zero the 
scale with an empty plate):

       grams
          Line A

Use the label from your snack food to find the Calories per serving and the 
grams per serving. Enter below:

    Calories      grams
         Line B            Line C

To find the Calories in the sample you placed on the plate, first multiply the 
weight of your sample (line A) by the Calories per serving (Line B). Then, 
divide that total by the grams per serving (Line C). The result will be the total 
number of Calories in the food on your plate. Use the space below to show 
your work and record the result in the box.

Name:          Date: 

Snack Serving Size
Lesson 5: What does 200 Calories look like?
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total calorieS



In groups, decide how many Calories you should typically eat for each meal/
snack to meet the 2000 Calories/day requirement. Fill in your results below.

Name:          Date: 

Build-A-Meal
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In your group, use the list of foods to put together a typical breakfast, lunch, 
or dinner. Do not forget to include beverages. once you have chosen all of 
your food items use the Calorie Counter dials to determine the Calories in 
each item. remember to check the serving size. If you typically eat more than 
the listed serving you must increase the Calories accordingly. 

BreAkfAst sNACk 1DINNerLuNCh sNACk 2 Dessert/other

Foods and Calories for                                   (meal)

fooD/DrINk CALorIes

totAL CALorIes



1. how did the actual Calories compare with the recommendations you 
decided on as a class?

Name:            Page 2 

Build-A-Meal
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2. What substitutions or changes could you make to increase/decrease the 
number of Calories in your meal?

3. What substitutions or changes could you make to the meal to make it 
healthier?



Breads & crackers 
Bagel
Bran Muffin
Danish Pastry
Doughnut, Plain
English Muffin
French Toast
Graham Cracker
Hamburger Roll
Hard Roll
Pancakes
Saltines
White or Raisin Bread
Whole Wheat or Rye   
   Bread

cereals, grains & pasta 
Bran Flakes
Corn Flakes
Grits
Lasagna
Macaroni
Noodles
Oatmeal
Rice
Spaghetti
Wheat Germ
Wheat, Puffed or 
   Shredded

dairy products 
American Cheese
Blue Cheese
Cream Cheese
Cheddar Cheese
Cottage Cheese
Cream, Heavy Whipping

Cream, Light
Egg, Boiled
Ice Cream
Milk, Skim
Milk, Whole
Parmesan Cheese
Sour Cream
Yogurt, Plain

desserts & sweets 
Angel or Pound Cake
Apple or Berry Pie
Brownies, with nuts
Candy, Chocolate Bar
Cheesecake
Chocolate Cake
Chocolate Chip Cookie
Fig Bar
Gelatin, Plain
Fudge
Lemon Meringue Pie
Marshmallows
Pumpkin Pie
Sugar

fast food 
Fish Sandwich
French Fries
Fried Chicken
Hamburger w/ Roll
Pizza
Quarter Pound 
Hamburger

fish & shellfish 
Crabmeat
Fish Sticks

Haddock
Bluefish
Scrod
Lobster
Mackerel
Salmon, baked
Shrimp
Tuna Fish

Beverages 
Hot Chocolate
Lemonade
Soft Drink

vegetaBles 
Asparagus
Beans, Green
Beans, Snap
Beans, Wax
Broccoli
Brussels Sprouts
Cabbage, cooked
Cauliflower, cooked
Celery, raw
Coleslaw
Corn on Cob
Cucumber, raw
Eggplant
Lettuce
Peas, Green
Potato, baked
Spinach
Squash, Summer
Squash, Winter
Tomato, raw

calorie counter dial foods
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fruits & fruit juices 
Apple
Banana
Pear
Cranberry Juice
Fruit Cocktail
Grapes
Cherries
Grape Juice
Apple Juice
Grapefruit
Orange
Orange Juice
Peach
Raisins
Tomato Juice

meats 
Bacon
Beef Liver
Beef, over roast
Beef, Pot Pie
Beef Stew
Chicken, white meat
Turkey, white meat
Chicken, Drumstick
Corned Beef Hash
Frankfurter
Ham
Hamburger Patty
Lamb Chop
Lamb, Leg
Bologna
Salami
Pork Chop
Sausage, Link

Steak, Sirloin
Veal Cutlet

snack foods 
Corn Chips
Peanuts
Popcorn w/ Oil
Potato Chips
Pretzels

soups 
Beef, Vegetable
Bouillon
Chicken, Gumbo or Rice
Chicken Noodle
Clam Chowder
Cream of Chicken
Cream of Mushroom
Minnestrone
Split Pea
Tomato

spreads, fats, & 
dressings 
Blue Cheese Dressing
Butter/Margarine
Cranberry Sauce
Honey
Italian Dressing
French Dressing
Jam/Jelly
Mayonnaise
Pancake Syrup
Peanut Butter 
Vegetable Oil

calorie counter dial foods
Lesson 6: Build-A-Meal
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1. big ideas: List all the possible research questions and ideas that members 
of your group have come up with during the unit. Use the back if more space 
is needed. Circle the question you plan to investigate.

2. state your hypothesis: What 2 concepts do you think are related and 
hope to investigate? State that relationship as a hypothesis. A hypothesis 
often takes the form of “X causes Y”, or “X is related to Y”

3. selecting variables: How will you measure that?

4. data collection: When and how will you gather your data? Develop a 
research tool to record your data (use a separate paper).

5. sample: Who/what group will you be investigating?

group members:       date: 

developing a good Question
Lesson 7: Designing Your Research Project
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In this laboratory exercise we will determine the energy values of different 
snack foods. Small samples of each food will be burned under a container of 
water. The change in temperature of the water will allow us to determine the 
amount of heat energy (calories) released by the food.

A calorie is a unit of energy. A calorie is the amount of energy 
(heat) it takes to raise the temperature of one gram of water by 
one degree Celsius.

Name:          Date: 

Calorimeter Lab
Bonus Lab: Calorimeter
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materiaLs

proCeDure

Calorimeter (Aluminum can)   Wire & stand
ring stand & support     Pipette     
Weighing boat (2)     Thermometer, digital
Scale        food samples
Distilled Water      Tweezers

1. Use the scale to weigh 100 grams of water into the aluminum can. gently 
pour the water into the can until you get close to 100 grams. use the pipette 
to precisely add the final few grams. 

2. Weigh the food sample to be tested. record the starting mass of the food on 
your data table.

3. Mount the food sample onto the coiled wire on the stand and place onto 
the base of the ring stand.

4. hang the cans with the S-hooks from the ring stand support. Position the 
support so the top of the food sample is roughly ½ inch from the can. 

5. Measure the starting temperature of the water in the can and record on 
your data table.

6. have a teacher ignite the food sample.

7. After the sample has burned completely, record the temperature of the 
water. (Keep the thermometer in the water for about one minute because the 
temperature will continue to rise after the flame goes out.) Be careful, the 
can will be hot!

8. Carefully transfer the burned sample into a weigh boat and record the 
final mass on your data table.



record your measurements on the tables below.

Name:          Date: 

Working With our Data
Bonus Lab: Calorimeter
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FooD sampLe

energy Yield – how many calories are in the food sample?
We measured the amount of energy released from the food by the change in 
temperature of the water. 

To find out how many heat calories were released, multiple the total mass of 
the water (100g) by the change in temperature of the water (Box B):

 100  x                         =                        calories
 

next, divide the number of calories by the change in mass of the food (Box 
A):

                        ÷                         =                        calories/gram
    

remember, a food calorie is 1000 calories. To find of the food calories per 
gram divide the previous answer by 1000.

                                 ÷  1000  =                        food Calories per gram

startiNg mass oF 
FooD (iN grams)

FiNaL mass oF 
FooD (iN grams)

subtraCt the 
FiNaL mass From 

the startiNg 
mass to FiND the 
ChaNge iN mass

box a

startiNg 
temperature oF 

Water (iN °C)

FiNaL 
temperature oF 

Water (iN °C)

subtraCt 
the startiNg 
temperature 

From the FiNaL 
temperature to 
get the ChaNge 
iN temperature box b



Write the values your class calculated for food Calories per gram of each food 
sample:

Name:          Date: 

understanding our Data
Bonus Lab: Calorimeter
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using the food labels for the foods you tested, find out how many calories are 
in one serving and how many grams are in one serving. Divide the number 
of calories in one serving by the number of grams to find the actual food 
Calories per gram.

                            ÷                         =                        

 calories/serving     grams/serving      Food calories/gram     
 

                            ÷                         =                        

 calories/serving     grams/serving      Food calories/gram      
   

1. how do the values you calculated compare to the actual values? 

2. Why do you think they are different? 

3. Is there anything you could change about the experiment to make the 
calculated values more accurate?

FooD 1

FooD CaLories 
per gram

FooD 2

FooD CaLories 
per gram

FooD 1:

FooD 2:
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